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ct3instiuUrd to mnUe a ve6kr iillT
Inio the cotdhlnps which ivAil In the
ut and c uwc whltli brought in em

Inn t Th lmthy chA rf lrllerpl
bv J bilge Crosscup win ft ilronff ono
ind dlitn th rnl Jurn to tnrntl
rite whether an lnurrcttgn ncdnat
the RornnVnt eWt nnd If so who
SrouBiit It about Th ctoici wai IU

teiwd to with nrofuund attfntkn on the
t the Juror nt1 a room full nurrectlon

if flpctdlPi s When all the Jurom had
LkcrtBnrn they wet Instructed as to

thr ifulM b J mine Crosscup na ful- -

Vrl

J nit tie roincuin linrne
Oentemcn of tha Ornndjury Tou

ii been ned nere to Inquire
whether any ot tho lav of tl e United

bit OS within this judicial district hnc
inm llatJ YlU hai ctmo Into nn
jlmtiBphert nuJ anfidj currencci thit
imi well caiiftcveasorlable men to
Miillon whelhervl ipVtrninent laws
t tne United states Sea yet tjprome

HikiiKh to thq rtilulJiiaiihood and
lo tho eultffhtemrf 1utJt ttvnce which
u rctUcp tho neieflHty xtt a Indki- -

on of a Ik fore any- - othT adjust- -
muiiH are jKitHlble the fcoNernment of
fie ITnlicd States l still puireme You
luubUm Iel as J dqThat opiwrtunl
lies of life untUr prvpejit emdUoim
wuuM nt entirely nunl hnd that
chrinccs nre medii o fyrrsnll some
if the dantrtrouif tendenslcs of current
industrial life ijut nelthi r h toicn
Jftlic Ini eniUiryncthw weapon of the
Yneurrectlnnlftt no tlje Inflamed tongud
uf Jilru vho Incites to fire and sword Is
the Instrument to brlnir ubout thj7re¬

form
irirnifn Uimt Jtir fepltlementB
To the mind of the AmerlJin eopIe

to the calm dispassionate sympathetic
Julcmint of a race that Is not afraid
to face deep char els nnd responsibili-
ty

¬

k theru hai as et ben no npptnl
Mfn who apptnr uh th champions of
float chnnuta mutt first submit then
t i Ipcusslon llscuiislon that reaches
rot simply the parlies Interested but
the wtHt circles of society nnd must
be pntlcut as well Kfi perrevennff until
the public Intelligence has besn reach
ed ana public judgment tnodtt up An
uipt nl to the forco before that hour
Is a crlm rot onl aralnst the rovcdi
ment of existing Inwt but against the
enure itsdf 1jr what man of any In
t llgtnco BiipjvBes that any iettte
inent will nbidu which Is Induced under
tin lleht of the torch or the Bhadow
of an tvei powering threat With the
questions bthlnd prwnt occurrencii
tV tfon1 wo hae oa ministers of tie
x end cltlzeiiB of thy republic noth

In to do
1 t Mtit Ite ImllfiHril

The law us It Is must first be vindi-

cated
¬

before we turn aside to liiqUr
how law or practice as It ought to bo
can be effectually brought about Gov-
ernment

¬

by law Is Imperiled and that
Issue la paramount The government
of the United States has enacted laws
first to protect Itself and Its authority
as a government and second l lo pro ¬

tect Its authority over those agencies
to which under the constitution nnd
laws U extends goernmental regula-
tions

¬

ror the former purpose name ¬

ly to protect Itself and Its authority
as a government It Is enacted Unit

every person who entices acts on
foot assists or engages in any rebel-
lion

¬

or Insurrection against the au-
thority

¬

of the United States or tho
laws thereof or bIvm aid or comfort
thereto and any two or more per
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sons In any or territory who
conspire to overthrow put down or
destroy by forco the goxernment of
the United Statesor to levy wafngalnt
them or In oppose by th au-

thority thereof or by to pre
ent hinder or delay the execution of

a
18

im
state

force
force

any law of th United States or by
force to seise tske or to possess any
property of the United Stales contrary
to the authority thereof shall be
United with certain penalties therein
namd m

W lint lwmrrcetloii 1

Insurrection 1s a rising against
civil or polltlcn authority the open
and nctle-- opposition of a number of
persons to the execution of law In a

The laws of the United tftates forbid
under penalty any persons from ob-

structing
¬

or retarding the passage of
the mall and make it the duly of the
ofllcer to nrrest such offenders and
bring them before thopurt If there-

fore

¬

It shalt appear to qtu that any
person or persons hae wilfully ob
structed or retarded th mall and
their attempted arrest Tor such offense
has been nppostd by such ft number of
persons as would constitute u general
uprising In that particular locality
and as threatened for the time being
the civil nnd political authority then
the fact of an Insurrection within the
meaning of tho law has been cstab--

And he who by speech writing
promises or other Inducements as ¬

sists in setting It on foot or carrying
It along or gives It aid or comfort is
guilty of a vlolaton ot tht law It la

not necessary that there be bloodshed
It Is not necensar that Its dimensions
should be so imrtentlous as to Insure
probable success to constitute an In- -

bni of court

lumm

It Is ncctssary however
that the rising should be In opposition
to the execution of the laws Of the
United Stntes and should be co form-

idable
¬

as for the time being to defy
the authority of the United btatts

When men gather lo resist the chll
r political power of the United fetntes

or to oppose the execution of Its laws
and are In such force that the civil au-

thorities
¬

bre Inadequate to put them
dowr and conuidernbte inllltnrj forte
Is n eded to accomplish the result they
become insurgents nnd every pernor
w 10 knowingly Incites olds or dbilv
them no matter wMteer his motives
may be la llheto Insurgent Thin
icnalty la seore and us I ham s YU

Is dttlgnJ to protect the goAerpnient
and ltnauthrt ORalnit dhfclattaclc
There nre other provisions of luw de
signed to ptoKct tl ero particular agen ¬

cies whlc toine within governmental
control To these i win now can
jour attention Iho malls nr In the
special keiplnr of the government nnd
the laws of the United States to Insure
uiMiludeied transrrbsltn It U made nn
offense to knovlnglt nnd wllfullj ob-

struct or retard the paajageof the mall
or any ra rrl a gedriverf or carrier car
riing the same It Is also provided
thnt If two or more ptrrcra conspire
tt got her to rommlt afry offense against
the United States nnd ie ur more of
such pin ties do any act to effect the ob-

ject
¬

of the conspiracy pll the pi riles
thereto shall be subject to a penalty

Tiiiv of tunniilnie
ny person knowingly onl wilfully

doing any act which contributes or Is
cUculaud to contribute to obs rutting
or hindering the mails or who know
inglj and wilfully takes n part In such
acts no matter how trivial his Inten-
tion

¬

la guilty of violation of tho first ot
these provision and any person who
conspires with one or more other per
sons one of whom consequently com
mits the offense Is Ukewlre guilty of
an offense against the United States

What constitutes conspiracy to hin-

der
¬

or obstruct the malls wero touched
upon In connection with the subjett to
which I now call your attention The
constitution plucea the regulation nf
commerce between the several states
nnd foreign hatlona within the ruling
of tho United States government Any
thing which la designed to be trans
ported for commercial purposes from
one state to another and Is actually In

transit and any passenger who Is
actually engaged In any such Inter
state commercial transaction and any
ear orcarrlago actually transporting ir
engaged In tratispoiilng such passen
ger or thing are the agencies and sub-
ject

¬

matter of interstate commerce and
nnycontplracy In rtstralnt of such
Hade or commerce la an oftnse against
the United Slates

Wlmt rliulitnl frniBplraryf
To restialn Is to prohibit limit

confine or abridge a thing so the re
stralnt may be permanent or tempo-

rary
¬

It may be n tended to prohibit
limit or abridge for all time or for a
day only The law draws no distinc-

tion
¬

In tMs respect Commerce of this
character s Intended to be free except
subject to regulations by law at all
times and for all periods Temporary
restraint Is therefore as Intolerable as
permanent and practical restraint by
actual physical Interference as criminal
as that which flows from the arrange
menta of business anl organization
Any physical Interference therefore
whl h nas the effect restraining any
passenger car ft- - thing constituting
an element of Interstate commerce
forms the foundation for this offense
Hut to complete this offense is also
that of conspiracy to obstruct the
malls there must exist In addition to
the resolve or purpose the element of
criminal conspiracy What- Is criminal
conspiracy It it shall appear to you
that any two or more persons cor ¬

ruptly or wrongfully agreed with each
other that the trains carrying the malts
and Interstate commerce should be

tmk miii

forcibly arrested obstructed and re
trained such would clearly constltut

A consplrac If It shall appear lo ou
hit two or inoic persons corruptly v

arongrutl agreed with each ollur that
fyl erupt oie orthentfcrAi rathoadi

rrlng thp mnlKanllitcrstato coni
fierce Nhould qutind that piiccesiora
q thnts tnllniMaljon ol violence lw
Jre rented froia tsklng their plactt
Ach would i oitit3Hterta consylracj
M7 Inline luVtfnler

cR- - ho e er7Jhf yVl1iinif
tltiAP tn nrifiinltfi tHCh mxn inAtnra
lTjIs a free man and so lon as bduea
it Interfere wlh tho lfthtof otuer 1

he has the right jtdq vvllli ha which
Is his what he t leases In the hlith
rst jtt nse a mans arnlstils own and
aside from contract relations no one
buj him Cot dhect when It shall b
raised to worlcurshall be dropiwd lb
rcit Tie IndtvTduatfon tk work
oBjito quit Is thVflmptfrUhablrt right
pfa free man put jh ratIug or
ilrppping uf the arm the result ot a
will that resides iv the brain and that
aswe may desire ipici vrllls should
recall entirely Independent there Is to
mandate of laV which prevents their
association with ofheraani response to
a higher will Th Individual may reel
himself alonnnneqviaLtOienpo With the
conditions that confrojitifetnVor unable
tocomprehend the yra 1 ot considera-
tions

¬

that oughtttaixontrAl his con
duct t -

Vile Is entitled to the MghMttwage
that strategy iof work cessation from
work may bring and the limitations
upbn his Intelligence an J opportuni
ty may be such that he does not
choose to standi Upon ha own percep
tlon of strategic or Mother condltlous
Ills rlglitUachoorie a leader one who
observes thinks ahd ivllls for blm
h brain skilled to ubserie his Inter
ests In no greater pretention thnn that
which Is recognised In every other
department of Industry fo fut nu
within reasonable rights assocfstlons
of thh character are not only not un
lawful but erevln mi Judgment ben
ttlotal when they do hot resthln Indl
vidual llbert H nre endef irdighH
end and conscientious IcnderaM iut
Ihey are in the laws dlnohaige gmvo publlo
Other associations Tl e leaders to Wuf
wlinm am irlisn the nut mnvri nt niw
judging nnd acting for thv members
nre dimply In that lespect their trui
tees

ttntlrowds Uttc ltlatifn
Their conduct must be Judged like

thntof others truntaes br the extent
6c their Ivwful authorlt nnd he pioil
fultlUwlvlch they have executed It No
mannn his lnOHIduul rlghl fan

kit Insist utnm conduct
by OKierwnlelj1wtll leml to an Injury
to tlBrd personVlawfld right k The
rallnuds csrolngHhe malls anil Inter
state feotmnerjySXo ft ilalt to Hie

aenlcejtofjjnhglla enitlnjeu until
each JawTullarocSt i quit nnd any
concerted ncUmvupon the part of others
to demand or Imdst tinder nny tffct
he peaajty or threat upon their quit
tlngfc the Injury of lhemalt sen fee

cir Ihelr prompt transportation of In

terstate commerce Is consplrac un-

less
¬

such demand or Inilntnnce Is In
pursuance of a lawful authority con-

ferred upon them by the men them ¬

selves and Is made In go id faith In
the exeeuttem of such authority

The demand or Inrdatatioe under ef
fective penalty or threat of Injur I

the transportation of malls or Inter-

state commerce being preu the bur-

den falls upon those mnklng the de
mand or Insistence to shuw lawful au-

thorlt
¬

ot good faith In Its execution
IM me Illustrate

Tlir J1k Pnrnlilr
Twelve carpenters uie engaged In

building a house Aside from contract
regulations they each can quit at
pleasure A thirteenth nnd fourteenth
man strangers to them by concerted
threats of holding them up to publlo
odium or private malice Induce them
to quit and leave the house unfinished
The latter In no sense represents the
former or their wishes but am simply
Interlopers for mischief and are guilty
of conspiracy against ihe employ ws of
the carpenters Uut if upon a trial for
sujb results they prove that Instead
of being strangers they are the trus-

tees
¬

agents or leaders ot the twelve
with full power to determine for them
whether their wage la such that they
ought to continue or quit and that
they have In good faith determined
that autlon they are not then so far
as the4 law goes conspirators llut If
It should further appear thai the sup-

posed authority was used not In the
Interest of the twelve but to further
a personal ambition of the two It would
no longer Justify their conduct Doing
a thing under cloak of authority Is not
doing with authority The Injury of
the two to the employer In such an
Instance would be aggravated by their
treachery to the associated twelve and
both employer and employes should
with equal assistance ask for the visi
tation of the law If It appears to you
therefore applying the Illustration to
the occurrences that will be brought to
your attention that any two or more
persons by concert Insisted or de
manded under effective penalties and
threats upon men quitting their em-

ployment
¬

to the obstruction of the
rnalta or Interstate commerce you may
inquire whether they did these acts as
strangers to those men or whether
they did them under the guise of trus-
tees of leaders of an association to
which the men belong and if the latter
appears you may Inquire whethtr
their acts and conduct In that respect
were In faithful and conscientious exe¬

cution of their euppcacd authority or
were simply a use of that authority
as a guise to advance personal ambi-
tion

¬

or satisfy private malic Tbt

wViOnrst leadership among these our
tailoring fellow cltlseus and there la
doubtless dlshoWfl leaderhlp4VU
should not Irsml pnv art nfvjTaJeiC
wiip as doti dithhmtj or In bad faith
unless U clearly sn nptharV fluVft U
does ao appear If any personjs shnwfi
lo have betrayeil the trust cj the iott
Ingmut and tlielrjnUs falllOdn the
definition of cilmp aa I lisve given to

pu It Is alike tli Interest the pleas ¬

ure and the dutj of evctycUlxeu to
bring them lo swift and heavv mm

JgjgnVnt

T Wtlil ftCNlln In rnnplntlnn In im
Vitm tipou pu the fact that the pres
ens ejnergeno is to vindicate the uv
If no one has violated the law under
the rules I have laid down It heeds
no vindication but If there has been
violation there rhould be quick promp
and adequate Indictment I cofifess
that the problems which are madeXhe
occasion or pnteit for the present dis ¬

turbances hnie hot received the consid ¬

eration they deserve It Is out duty aa
clllteits to take them up and by can ¬

did and couiageoua discussion ascer ¬

tain what wrongs exUt and what reme-
dies

¬

can be applied Hut neither the
existence of such problems nor the
neglect of the publlo hitherto 16 nde
quately copstder them Justifies the vio¬

lation of tho law or the bringing on
of grheral lawlessness Let us first
restore teace and punish the offend ora
of the Ioav andsthe atmosphere will bo

free tothtnk over the clalma 6 those
wno havfirral grievances rirst vin ¬

dicate the law yunlll hat h dQtie nu
other luestlons aro In orderft

At the conclusion t the lengthy
charge Judge Grosscup snld H Since
I have prepared these instructions I
have been Informed that a deputy
Unltid States marshal whs shot while
In the elNthnrge of his dut I will
rend the section of the United States
Htntutes that covers offenses ot this
n At ure r

Anpueron off ending under tho
law in n slmtiat mnnnei can be Indict
id lie member gentlemen you have
been called here undei rx citing clrcum

suuje t tame at jVUhAi1 to a

UiirU of the Urn it lurr
The JUrM tired lo the Jury room

hnd nfler tirnudtlug went to dinner
Deputy Unld states Marshal Joms

ud a furra uJnmrshals ute detailed
to keep unwelcome liitrudeia fiom close
proximity to tht scent ot the Jurys
labors Ho rupldl lnvethe railroad
attorneys piled up Information talus t

the rlolm a in the United Stntes dlHtrlotl
lit tome a olllev thnt several elerks4
have been placed nl work filing tt for
the convenience of the Jury To Oliver
Ph J assistant United Stntes atlor
h wilt full the duly of drawing the
Indictments Mi lligtn said today
that the jury would havi to ninkehase

Jklowl
We have an nppattlng lot of Infor- -

matlonjsnld Mr Fiiglu hut Indicts
menta for consiilraey and Incit-

ing to riot are serious things
and must be drawn up precisely There
fore It has bm suggesleU that tho
Jurors receive the lestlmonyNn a prac ¬

tical way keeping the proper memor ¬

anda and finding true bills from lime
In lime as the information warrants
the ro Indictment of men

against the government

111 IH lMHl Mh
leneriil llrvlev uf the liny in CM- -

HO

Ily Associated 1rens
Chicago 111 Jul 10 -- Slowly lt

steadily calmly and cetlululy before
the rupTmo power of a great nation
throughout nil that wide stretch of Its
domain where evilly disposed persons
are taking advantage of nn unexcep
tlunal Industrial condition to incite vio
lence and bloodshed the Federal govern ¬

ment Is moving to the accomplishment
of that for which Its povvera were dele
gated to It by the people the preserva
lion of ordei nnd the sufety of life and
property At Chicago in conjunction
with th stale and the municipality It
has already brought peace out of tho
condillcn or war whlth prevailed last
we K At San Vranclsco Sacramento
aid various points In Colorado and
Washington where the unruly are cry ¬

ing havoa It has let loose the dogs of
war In token cf lis Intention to have
peace even If It has to fight for It

The oiirU Win
In Ihls city the mill la having ac

complished Its purpose the Judicial
army today look tip the orderly course
of Its duty which Includo the fixing
upon the guilty parties the measure of
their crime and the fitting ot the
punishment thsreto The first step Jo

this pocedure was the assembling of
the Vederat grand Jury and the de-

livery ot the charge to It by Judge
Orosscup as set forth In extent else
where In these dispatches that It Is the
Intention of the national authorities not
to be turned aside from an exhaustive
Inquiry Intb the questions which It

lonllnnetl on Srrond

riuon irvj5 cents

ATTIEIMDAI

VYatcli for tho Striko in
Tort Worth

WILL THE MEfGO OUT

The t
situation Throughout

vToxaa Tostorday
u

Net MucU Llisuar tMer the I Irat II51

at tbt UUtnrInnc Three lriw
Tlrd lp At teniile eulct la

Datlat UelurMlU lnklve

The Indications are that nt JS t ttoday the strike will be declared
lit this city K

Tho evidence lu y JJ uclock Jatfi
hliihl pointed1 that way fTJiV Qazptft however ventures the
ttatemrnt as tha probability and nut
the certainty

It basis the forecast on the fact that
the ordcrtu strike here haa been posi-
tively

¬

received t
ItJinoia ot suclt order vre rife

among railroaders st iitght and In
c refc competent 9 know

11 C Crcley 1 resident of local union
NrJ 61 ot the American Hallway uul jpi
was asked at midnight last night for u
statement concerning the rumor

Will iv strike bo ordered here to-

morrow
¬

T 1

That I rftnt say
Will tho wuTlctnen be tit work ut T

oclock In the morntngr
Inalthely yrJ

Will th be at weak at 13 ocloct M

Having begun work nt 7 oclock von
rm state positively they will continue
until 13 oclock

Well then cant sou onager fer
tile rest of Me AmT f

lnv well wo cant luojc of far
nertdM answered the rterldent ejf the
looat union evasively jom

The local Amerkai luTlwoy union Is
M alrciig white the number of ajl

icnd imployea hero would doubtless
reach 1SH

It inay be taken aa feet that nst
dent Creley volci 1 thtlf atHtiMe Imt
utiht In the following which bo hudin
bo on tho Hubjerot the strike

It seems tu tne the rullroads aredf
llbeiatirty ard gtubbornly espouslnz
I lie unjuat cause cf OaorgoM Ifuilman
They oaltn tlicy cau not decline to
haul hi para bemuse they have ccn
tracts With him to do so and Ihfsej

wmracis mryweuiu iDiiit
llrrVa m lrublem

Under these contracts they ry Ihe
Vullman company 3 cents a inlle on
cac Pullman car they haul

Which would bo cheaper to decline
to haul these cars and pay the Pullman
company 3 rents pur inlte or try to
haul them and so entail this enormous
Ions In freight hair Hag and passenger
trafTlo by tying themselves completily
tip It seems to mo they ore wlirully
tiding with Mr George At 2ullraan
end against tho reople wllo do their
v ork

I an not njoro In the vletr
Insldetit Creley gavejout the follow ¬

ing lufurmatloit last night At 12 oclock
loJay a commltteo will wait upon
IrUnmasler Allen of the Missouri
Karnao and Texas The Missouri Kan ¬

sas nnd Texas use the Wagner Bleep
Ing ear and has been consequently un ¬

molested It hauls once In five days
however u rullmnn car from a point
north ot Kort Worth to Houston

The commlttM will request that the
Misvnirl Karsaa and Texas cease haul-
ing

¬

this car and the request will be
u ranted Tralnmtster Allen requested
Hit employes to report to him when It
Iiucd mo objection thl and he would
lake It off so 1resldent Creley said
lust night
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Th4ilrlkrra WenrliiMr White Iladses
Alt la Unlet

Special Dispatch
Dallas Tex July 10 There are no

new developments In the strike here
today Not a man has gone bark to
work and all seem resolute In their
stand The passenger trains with Pull-
mans attached are running regularly
on schedule lime General Manager
Yoakums order to the strikers to re ¬

turn lo work by Wednesday morning
or their pltjres will be filled the strikers
say wilt prove of no effect on the men
At the strikers headquarters It is
claimed that passenger train No I has
been tied up at Temple since yesterday
and that the strikers at Gainesville
Ardmore and Cleburne are firm No
attempt has been made to Interfere
with the moving of Pullmans In this

CUT PRICES FOR
FOUR DAYS MORE

IN THE
BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going on at

BUTTS BROTHERS

i 1


